
Attempt to Extort 
$2 Million Foiled 

ON; 011ie (UPI) A home of an Akron neighbor Jettlion ektortionotplof of Blake and  Blake was the publisher the arrested shortly after-Beacon-Journal was anted& the arrest Ora man to  be it  twat* of 3,1it !DETOUR G said Po-Ainerican.Sevolution- lice  ricers  and FBI Wets non led bins of the threat malice Ellake3t and established security at erieSharged with extectIon MaIdeehurg's home as well . yesterday after telephone as the homes of other news, '41411,*ere made to area Paler officials. 
Ir9atcastingstattlL"f Pablisher 	vrs s  
tbre tetuag tbekidaa : half worried 	iaIt Of: 	Maidenburg, the amused" after receiving the • and his son. 	telephone The  *boom  caller told 	"After a while you get newithea at 11/./W-TV in bar„,dened_. to It when Patna TleVellad and WAKR-TV a lot nutty calf,.,  he sait ire  the 	would "But after the itattst; was be staged 	
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more eri Maidenbtu said id he was unsure whether thero was any correction with the in-cident and rite recent ab-duction of an Atlanta Con-stitution editor, Reg Mur-phy, by a Man claiming to be an American Revolution-guy Army roemhAz. 

TIM KIDNAPING threat end*. rite:pin demand were ant made to Maiden-berg, IMP* Publisher said lit reettiVed a threatening 
telephone call 

, Waldenburg r told him, "you've got six boars and 20 minutes." The caller repeated tke ,statement and then hung 
Shortly after the call to the publisher, Murray Stew-ant, a newsmah at WJW-TV, talked to a man who said Maidenburg or his son, who for the Akron televi- :station. would be 
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Stewart, police said. was Olt to abtadvitieleithone 

Kes man. The 
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'SIT PASSED my mind, but the man hadn't said anything about it to me," he said. 
Murphy was rele.ascd aft-er a $700,000 ransom was paid. Two persons been charged with Irta. crime. 
"I asked around the Bea-con-Journal," Maidenburg said. "All I could get was $200 ransom." 
Blake, police said, was charged with extortion since, under Ohio law, an extortion threat does not haveto be made to the sub. sect at the Ant. 


